Screening for suicidality in the emergency department: when must researchers act to protect subjects' interests?
The emergency department (ED) is a key site in preventing suicide. Yet there has been very little research on ED screening and interventions targeting the suicidal patient. Conducting research on interventions for preventing suicidal behavior in the ED population may evoke the dilemma of how to fulfill ethical obligations to protect research subjects when doing so can impair the validity of the study. In this paper we present a case study of a research protocol on the utility of routine screening with a brief intervention for suicidal ideation that raised issues regarding researchers' obligation to disclose information about subjects' suicidality to ED staff. After exploring the imperfect relationship between suicidal ideation and completed suicide (i.e., many people with ideation never attempt or commit suicide), we present an analysis of the causal relationship between these phenomena. This leads us to suggest that it should not be mandatory for researchers to disclose to ED staff when a subject reveals suicide ideation in a screening questionnaire-although other preventive measures may be called for. In general, the extent of the duty placed on researchers to intervene on behalf of their subjects should be proportional to the likelihood and magnitude of risk presented to subjects by the underlying condition, and should be balanced against the importance of the research question.